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ATTN OF: ADIC, NEW YORK (174-1804) (#24)
TREAT AS TELETYPE

SUBJECT: |
BOMB THREATS

To: DIRECTOR, FBI (174-3711) (47-56689) b6
(ATT: HQ SUPERVISOR JOHN GORDON) —

 

On 11/8/77, ausa| SDNY, informed
SAs| | that

Assistant Chief of the Criminal Division, SDNY, had
authorized an investigation into the bomb threats against
the Church of Scientology (COS) allegedly made byl

in December of 1972. 

The grounds for the investigation include possible
charges of obstruction of justice, false declarations, and
subornation of perjury in violation of Title 18, United States
Code (USC), Sections 1503, 1622 and 1623.

In light of the suppression of the search warrants
executed against the cos, AUSA[___| advised that any information
obtained from your offices should be written materials prepared 56

 

before the search warrants were executed. Therefore, any b7C
reports or information regarding the following individuals and/or
activities of the COS relating tol |which were

 

prepared and written prior to the time the search warrants were
authorized should be immediately provided to the NYO using
NYfile 174-1804.

The individuals whose names have come to the attention
of the NYO to date include: ai information regarding these
individuals was provided by ) “7a } nA7 rye 11999 -24

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED3359," =

- PA HEREIN (S UNCLASSIFIED sac no? ~
4m furesu 6689) DATE BY Sparapllie FBI—NEW YORK}, |

~ 5

4 - Los Angeles (174-NEW) (Att: sA[.sss—=d Prog
(2-47-12230) HG

2 - Washington Field Office (47-10713) (att: sal—szs —-

  
  

t= New York (174-1804). ..
U}- New York (47~11947j

REC :mk

(12) TREAT AS TELETYPE

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan OPTIONAL FORM No. 10
(REV.7-76) ..
GSA FPMR(41 CFR) 103-11.6
Cnn ¢€4%

8U.S.Government Printing Office: 1975-—-241-530/3018  



 

 
NY 174-1804

TREAT AS TELETYPE
 

be 

15. | | oO DIC
L6. Head of “Dirty Tricks", California,

1972, wrote letters to

 

17.

18. MARY SUE HUBBARD --Wife of L. RON HUBBARD, SR.

 

 

 

   

19. [- Head of “Dirty Tricks", England,

- President of New York Cos in

- Presently head of "Dirty Tricks",

Currently head of "Dirty Tricks",

 

1972.

20.
1972.

21.
Toronto, Canada.

22.

23.

24.
Worldwide.

25.

26.   Currently in charge of "Dirty
 

Tricks", New York area.

27. lL. RON HUBBARD, JR. - Aka Nibs.

TREAT AS TELETYPE
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NY 174-1804
7

. . b6HUBBARD's attempt to “destroy" ated in bicOntario, Canada, at telephone number He was on the Sea Organization with HUBBARD.
 

31) | liact known address was
He is stillactive in cus, according to| Jand worked for

in 1972 ~ 1973. ;
‘

b632) has met | | b7Cand, ace i i8 not identical to
advisec Was possibly the COS agent targeted against[Jana called| lfrom 1970 to 1972.

  

 

  
 

33)

|

MARY SUE HUBBARD -[_

|

advised she is thewife of the COS founder and is currently in charge of "DirtyTricks".

 

b6
     

    

 

lies nrascantly located at b7¢c
(COS) , stated

ead of "Dirt and hid
 

when he fled to
frame up":

b635) was the b7CNY COS Organization in and probably knew about the |case. | [advised the current NYC telephone direc listsa | {unknown if identical) at [oo]telephone number

b636) ~ | | according to [is b7Cthe head of "Dirty Tricks", at the presenttime, and his assistant is

stated he knew of the 

 
 

  

 
 

 

 
 

 

   
 

  
  



HY 178-1808

 

  
19. Letters from , Minister of

Public Information, cos.
 

 

 

 

2 nqnuebus letters tol |
pesanttol and harasswent of | | |

 

21, Anonymous smear letter tol |tenants. | 7 —

22. Information regarding the[___eave.
[wasa ferser official of the COS wha was allegedly
erisinally framed. . .

 
23. [|brtet regarding |

seainst the COS, Hew York, Incorporated ; COS 1 aii fornia an
United States Churches of Setentolory.

2h. Hubbard Communteations Office (ECO) Ethnies
Order, dated Mareh 6, 1968. The subfeet of the order is
“Racket Fxaposed”. .

25. HCO Ethnies Order, dated February 17, 1972: ‘The
subject le “Separation Order”.

26. Letter from MARY SUE HUBEARD, dated May 7,
1962, rezarding mOney Paking aspect of Scientology. —

27. HCO Ethnies Order, dated March 14, 1968, re-
rarding las declared in # condition of enenyfor among Other reasons “Sertously planning to bem the Org”

28, HOO Poliey Order, deted February §, 1971,
from L. RON HUBRARD regardine the policy of executives en~_
gaged in sexual relationshins with persons neatile or open.
minded abeut Ectentolery. ce

29. This iter provides detatls of acts of harassment
against and others also in| |.

 

  

b6

b7C

be

. b7C

~ bE
-b7c

“b6-

bic



aTaREN om

 

- oo 51. Letter trom[ jer las “b6-
Le‘RON RORBARD to! | dated Mare 20,Sor. “oi a BTC

BQ.HOO policy Jetter, dated Septendera,“1973. .

revardingthepractice ofcodes and goding... oy :

- . 53. Heepolity letter, dated Ausast 1s,“967,

regarding dleiplines, suppressive persons andadninistration

and statistics. . | ;

Cee}S List.‘ofpersons neeting requirenents ‘tor ae
srefos “OF fourse”.

. 55.confidential cos eonmunieation,dated De- —_
gerber 2, 1869. This communication deals with intelligence
actions.‘sovert intelligence and data eqlleetion.

5. HOO poliey letter of February16,“1966,
sarding attacks on Selentelogy. —

  

_. ST. Copy ef a ataterent made by o b6 |

on May 25. 1973, regarding @ conversation between L. ROH” Cp aeyebTe

“4 [UeBARDandBhsyife. MARY SUE HUBBARD. dealing with

88, éonfidential eSeeegated
suguatfh, 1972, éealing with. retting {nformation from the

| Better Business Bureau. | : ce

oc -
with a telephone

asking questions about

   

   

Letter to

69. A meno fron] oo Guardian World-
wide, rerarding a guardian order, dated April 12, 1969. The
order deals with required readings In the Guardian’ s Offices

of books whieh relate to‘tnsungoney and covert; intelligence.

eee,


